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A. TRUE LEAF FROM A NURSE'
DIÀRY.

BY ELEANoiR KTRK.

"lIt is very late, but I must iwrite ou
this strange and most pathetic story whil
every detail is still fresh in my mind. I
was about seveit o'clock lasb evening whe
I noticesl a slighib change in .Johnny Dunn
the poor boy who left Sing Sing only thre
weeks-ago, te be again incarcerated, thi,
timo in a hospital. Cause, uasty consump
tion. Whether he read something unusua
in miy face as I toolk his temperature an
careftilly examuined imii, or whetcer th
approach of death iad been perceived b
the patient, I do net know, but ho sai
with a similo.

" Yes, ñurso il is coning, and, please,
want to bell you somethiiig."

" What is it, Johnny.?" I asked, but
did· not wait for an aniswer. The inox
prossible longing in his cyes, and a weary
hopeless glanco at tho other cots, decide(
mae to arranîgo to stay close to the lad til
the eid caine, or at least as long as I coul
be of 'comforb to him. Two minutes late
I had placed the
screen so that ie
mnight seemn atleast te
bo alone, and with
the dying lad's band
in mino, listeled to
the wvoiderful story.

"You sec, nurse,
it don't iake so inuch
differenco now, only
if what happened to
mue could bo of use to
somebody," he began.
"'I thouglit mnebbo I
ought not te die with "0
it locked up1 in le,
and thabyou could tell
it il your Sunday-
scobol class-I used
te go to Sunday-
school, nurse-and te
boys, 1) or haps, who
seoin to begetting off
the tracl."

" Ib isi'b possible
that yo wore imno-
cent of the crime witl
which y ou wore
charged, Johnnuy ?" I
inquired. as the pa-
tient stopped a mo-
miont to rest. He
shook his hoad.

"I did enter that
house and I was
cauglt," he replied,
"'but sn help mle hea-
ven, if I had escaped,
it would have been
ny first and last

wicked job. I bail
got iito bad coitlany,
aud inother was dand,
and fatherdid notcare
what becanie Of mute,
and ene nighle -wel
-toe .night it hap-
pented.

"I didn't have te
force any bolts or
locks, for it vas a hot
summer night, and I
found an opet wim-
dow and crawled in
easily enough. The cook iad told one of
thegang thatthosecondstory frontroon was
the ee te go for first, and just whero bite
diamonds were kept. Yeu sec I was te go.
ii alone, and the other fellows were te
stand guard. As I crept softly up the
stairs I n'oticed that the. door opposite tho
landing was vido open. I listened a while,
and when I didn't hecar ,any thing, 1:
stcppcd cautiously in. At the other ond of
the room by the open window brough
which the moonlight streamed in, thore was
a lady in a large cosy chair all -bolstered
up with pillows. I saw éhe vasawake and
iad seen me, anid something seemod te tell
me that she was near ta death. I never
trembled so in my life, no not even when
the judge sentenced me, or when I stepped
nto Sing Sing. - I don't feelone millionth

part as bad now, nurse-aid I know I an
.going soon-as I did thon," and now the
pour lad gasped for breath and looked
pleadigly into my eyes.

"Well," ho resumed, "I turned ta get
out, and my feet were as heavy as Iead, and
then the lady beckoned ta mie, 'Don't go,'

&said site soffly, 'Cornte liera a nmomient.'
"clier ,voice rnusb havo ec io j ush like a

agel's-nebbe l'il hecar an. îngel'a voie
before long, and I do liope bbce dear Lor

b iili lot ' b ho lîer-s-laml youi sc, nurse,
e couldni't do anyLlinig but, obey it. 'Coin
b close,' said silo, 'you have nothing ta fear
n Alidlwhien I >walked straiglit upte, 'ho>

, ()1, hoiw white and beautiful she was.",
a " Yen don't belong here, do you T'
s '"No, ina'a i,"',Said I.

"I1 want Ce look into. yrnir.. eyes," aai
Ssilo, .and tien site *hispered to hcerseif, oh

d Sb pitif ully, "Pol boy, poor boy..".
Mihen, nurse,_ 1 dÏ'orpped ont my knec

boside the lady's chair ani it did Scin a
if ny eat wul bustolin.For thitik

blthat, sic ' and: weak as -silo Was, sile ias u
afraid oin, aînd I a hurifar."
1 Is youir inoLlier living?' says silo nexi;
- "No, Ii';l, sas

"1 tbeiîlb no.And you haivà go.t'iln
Ite bad Ootnipany," site gâes oi. so Softly, ani
1with a catch iii lier breath soneh iîg1k

inle, nurse. I lair dying, -chi1d, ' Psay
r site, "dlyiiug. Wlto knows but Imay mIee
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your mother ? If I do, can I tell her te
htope for hier boy i"

" Oi, yes, bma'am," I sobbed. And-
then, nurse, tho lady put lier trembling
little hand on cny htad and says site

" Father, dear, loving, precious; Fater,
hear nmy prayer. R redent mid bless "tiis
vayrward but reIpentant ladfor his niother's
sake and for Christ's sake. Aine."

"Then, nurse, te lady fell bact in ier
chair, and beckoned for mIe' t go quickly.
I ieard a noise:in tho n'mà rooni, and I
went-down the stairs and out of tie house.
But just as I stoppod oit tothe balcony the
privato watchutian niabbed tue; and eS I was
caught on ithe prentises and that sent me
up. I found out tirougl ithe papes that
a beautiful, goneous lady -died out of thàt
houso bte next day, and of course I knew
who it was. Mobbo if I had haimd *a good
lawycr and told my .storlit mîighît have
bean different. But it don't matter now.
Thero, nurse, that is ail. Now go and sec
ta the other poor fellows. Oi i I an se
comfortable, and you believe me, don't
you, and you'll tell my story where it will

" do good, won'b you?" Six hours later ted by'the late John A. Roebling. flefore
n Johnny breathed his last, a radiant smile it was finished, Robert Stephenson said te
e upon his lips. ,- lstmtîirated Christian bi, "If your bridge succeeds, mine [the

d Wecklij. Victo'ria tubular bridge at Montreal] isa
I nagnificentblunder." ThoNiagr;a bridge.
e DARING ENGINEERING FEAT. did succeed.-Scribner's Mqazine for Juiy.

.p

r. -RENÉWING TUE NIAGARA SUSPENSÇON A DISTINCTION-WITH A DIFFER-
nuul ENCE.

The Niagara Falls Railway Suspension Seme years ago I met a friend on Boston
Bridge carried successfully a heavy traffle Comnon. We. were both cominîg that

d. for twenty-iix years; it was then found night to New York-I by bhc Fall river
that soine repirs te the cable were required boat, lie by the Shore Line railway. ' Wu
at the anchiorage. These repairs were presenitly fell into an carnest conversation
inade, and the anchorage was substantially on roligious inatters. He was e·cf thoso

s reinforced. At tie saie tiino it was found men ivho professed greatly to admiro bhe
s that blie wooden. suspended superstructure life aid charactier of :Jesus Christ and the

was in bad condition, and tiis-was cntirely systein of othics lie taughlit in te Sermuuon
removed and replaîced by a structure of on te Motit, but lie utterly rejected the
irait, built and adjuslted in siteh a itaniner stateuent that ivoere saved by the blood

. as to secure tho best possible results. For of Christ. I was urging titis truth upon
somte tint it lad been noticed tiat lite hiithili ail the carnestiess I could coim-
stoe bowers which supported the great iand. Fiiaily, lic broko out vith a pro-

d cables of tit' bridge showed ovidences of test againsb what he called iy narrownss
e disintegrabin at te surface, and a careful and bigotry.
s engineering exainiation iii 1885 showed " Why," said ho, " iL is absurd to say
t that these bowers were ini a really danger- that unless I believe in Jesus Christ as at

'atoning Saviour'
that I.. cannot be
saved. Wihy, what
differonco doos it
make by whiat road
ire goî te lheavei, s0

en that we aill get Lere i
I have no objection
te youîr going by that
'bloody road' of

- atoeoient, if y ou
wanit to; but you
ouglit nlot to insist on

8 m)y going that way if
I prefor aniother one.
Youmlit as iell
itnsist that uless I

$ went by tho Fall
river lino to New
York I could not go
at al. Thro are
seven or ight differ-
onit lines ruin lg

aily to Now York.
Now," said lue, " yo
are going ta Noi

Y ork by te Fait
River line, and I hy
te Shore Line. WC
wi both bo in Nov
York in the ninitimtg,
and tiin wha differ-
entco will it liake htow
i-e got teoro V"

This iras supposed
te b a triumpht
and uinanswerable ar-
gunenti. I said teim tiien, as I say ta
all his class now, and
there are nIot a few of
-tent about :" Your
%r ,tiiitteit ieily- a rg m tsvr
good,. s far as getting

g fromt Boston to New
York 1s concerned.
It is enitirely a qlues-
tion of tasto and con4
veince which ene

- -of bte routes yo go
S.-(Seo flrst page). by: but iin th case of

a Sinnuer gettinlg te
heaven, ibis of noe ac-
countt whatever, for

ous condition. -The reason for this was the reason that there is but cite wray.
that the saddles over which the cables pass "Listn! Jsus did net say, ' ami one
ait the top of the towers lad not tae froc- vay, or a way ;' but hie said, 'I am bte
dont of montion which iras required for bte way.' ' No niait comeit t he Father
action of the cables, caused by diii'ereices of but by nie.' .'No mtuan knoweit bite Father
teitpterature,ntd by passing ioads. . . A mitost save the Son, and he to wlioma the Soit shai
initeresting-attd successf ul feat was accomi- reveal hiimu.' And the apostie says,plislied in the substitution of iron towers for 'Neither is there salvation inu any other.
these stone tovers, vithiout interrupting bith For thor is ntonue other nane uider lien-
traffie across the bridge. This lis been ven givei amtong muit wiereby ve nist b
accotmplisieid very recemntly by buildiiig a saived.' 'Fer there is anc God ant cite
skôleton irn tower outsido of the stote Modiator botwoot G od and men, the tian
tower, and tratsfeiritg bite eables front Christ Jesus.'"- Woids and Jeapons.
the stono te the iren tover .by aimost in-
genious arrangement of hydraulio jacks. REST.
Thstonetowversweretlhenremovcd[. Tius, nest is not quitting
byithe.retwal of its suspended structiuro Tho busy career;
andthte replacing of, its towersje the bridge nest is bte fltUing
hus bcît gietn anew lease of life and is in of self to oies splere,
.excelleut cîodiîtion to-day. Tis the brook s otion,

This Niagara·Rihivay Suspension Bridge C r ithot striro,
Itas lootmng te occanhas been se long in successful operation Aner its life.

atb it is difficult now te appreciate tio Tis myng and serving
general disbelief in the possibility of its Thohighest and best;
success as a railway bridge, wlen it was 'Tis onward, unsverving,
undertaken. It was projected and execu- And this Is truc rest.. -goede
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